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Tho ]Record IL scems but a fcev days silice WCe
lfor 1894. '«ere plannîing for 189, and ane

more Issue wviil compicto the ycar.
A nuniber of congrepatlons: at the beginnlnig

of the year, adopted the plan af ordering a copy
for ecd famlily, and rnany testinionies have been
given as to tic satlsfactory resuits af sucli a
course. One great advantage Is that the iost
careless lialt, "'ho would othcrvise kanow littie
of aur Clîurch worlr, is reaclicd. Iii nxany af
these a deeper luterest is awakcned, tlîcy do
more, and the investment tiîus becomies a, good
0fl3 for the congregation, as wcll las benleficial te
thc Clîurchi at large. IL is hopedtlhatimaiiy more
wiiû try tlîis plan for 1894.

To ail '«ho now send iii new orders for next
ycar the Deccinber issue will be sent free.

Parcels ln any quantity wilal be sent free te ah'
«who «wlshi to distribute themi as samples.

The Children's As witlh tic PnEsByTEnIAN
Record. RECORD, s0 with the (3h11-

dren's Record, the year drawing ta a close lias
been the bcst la Its history. The inontlîly issuâ
of the former hias been 50,000 copies; that of the
latter 21,0030.

At this tiie, of year, '«lien congregations and
Sabbath-schools are begin!inig ta plan for their
papers for the yoting for the coîning vear, the
G'id)-en's Record, in Presbyterian circ!es, sliould
bave the llrst place.

1. It is the only argan of our own Clinrei,
authorizcd by our General Asseiinbly, for the
young.

2. We thinkc tîxat iLs general readiîig matter
'«111 be found as iîîtcresting, and «hiolesonie,
and cheap for its quantity, as that af any other
paper publied for the yeutig.

a. It is the oiily paper for tlîe yôung that gives
thieni any informnation about ourown missions or
Churcli -tork-. If we wish, them ta grow up
talring ait intelligent intercst in these missio'ns,
'«e should, amotul other things, give thent the
Childrcn's Record,.

Saniple parcels in any quantity wvill be sent
irc for distribution.

A Goveraor- It will net iii any -way lessen the
General. cordiality af thc welcanie -%vliielh

Presb.vterian citiyens af Canada gave ta the newr
Governor-General and i '«ieé, Lord and Lady
Aberdeen, ta know that hoe is a wartliy represen-
tative of Prcsbyterianism, an earnesqt Christian
man; and bis -%vife, in every way, a licîper truc,
strong-nîinded, w.arnî-heartcd, wiole-souled, ac-
tive in practical wvell-doing; bath, belonging ta
the "&nobility-' ai heaven as '«cll as of carth;
wvearers of caronets and heirs ta croizs. May
they be enabird, by tlîeir character, influence,
and example, to impress dceply for good bath
sentiment and life in Canada dux'ing their tcrm
ai residence in aur land.

The Opiuîîî Tic l3rltil Goverinent lias
Traffie. appolutcd a Royal Commission tao.

investigate and report upoîf tlic opium traffla la~
luidia. Tlîe Commission is to takce evidence la
India. Thougli Royal Comnîissiotis are soute-
tines increly a pretence, ta evade thc real issue,.
yet lie pretence cati pcrnuaneîîtly ide a '«rang,
and tlîis may be vicevcd as but ait additloîia!
step i the advance af that righitcousness that
shial eventually reniove froni Britain's =ame
and faine tic stain that the opium traMt, liu
plaeed there.

intoicrance In tic London CMrMUfan lb is
it Spain. statcd that Don Alexanider, a

missionary in Spain, lias just been condenced,
by the court in Gerona, ta imprisannient, for
tirce, years six nîonths and twcnty-ane days,
and ta pay tic costs af la'«suits; and ail for'«hat;
rier stating in the Spanish paper, En Zfcraldo,
the orgaiî ai the Protestants there, Viat "thc
icafer is net the bady of Christ and should naL be
worshipped as sucli." «%Vhat ait illustration. ai
the taleratian ai Reine. Site denxands toleration
but does net grant it, and yct elie clainis ta bc
consistent; for she demands full liberty ln Pro-
testant countries, and clafins a riglit ta it becausc
it is oier principle, and refuses it iii Banush
countries becaise it is net lier principle.

M1issions lin The hindrances to mission work
Tukey iii Turkcey are very great. 'The

Anierican B3oard lias for saule tine w'ished te
erect a college at Anatalia, but the authorities,
iii spite ai treaty righflts, il nat give permission,
unless assurcd tlhat the building will îîot he used
for churcli or sehool purposes. At 2farsovaii,
'«licre one ai their buildinîgs was burned last
'«inter, the permît ta rebuild is witlilield. Be-
sides Luis the maissionaries, aîd converLs ii sornie
ai the stations far inland, Avay frein lielp, have
bren subjected ta severe persecut ion. One yaung,
Ainerican lady '«as eruelly used by rabbers, wlio
'«ere thouglît to be Turkisli saldierq4, vitli tie
colînivance cf t-hase hlîih in authority. Sucli is,
the gratitude ai tic &ISiek Maxi " for tic care andi
protection ai Chîristian nations, -%«ithent wvhich
lie would )lon- ere tlîis haebeen swept, as an
Emîîpire, off the face of the carthl.

Frain 2fxf. J. W. Costier, a native ai Gasien,
OCylon. Guys Ce., N.S., -writing ta is fanîily
and friends froni Ceylon, vhîere for nearly three
ycars lic lias bren engaged iu Christianî -'ork,
speaisaof God's great goedncss in prospering tic
labars af hiunschf and is fclw hieipers tiere.
Many ]lave turned from. thîcir darkness and sin
unto Ciristand in thatlIslandwhere -1 everypras-
pect pleases, and only muan is vile," tie %vords af
Christ are caxning truc, 1'I if I be liitcd up Nv11
draw aili men unto me," and man, drawn Clrist-
'«ard, Is becoming more plcasing tian of aid,
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